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From"The Ternsof Great Gull Island, N?d, During 1897"
BYJ. HARRISREED(Auk 15:40-43, 1898)

"GREATGULLISLANDis the smallestof the group with sleepingapartmentsabove,eight shantiesfor
of islandssituatedat the easternend of LongIsland, the accommodationof a hundred or more workmen,
andcontainsaboutelevenacres.Its shapeis longand an office for the contractors, and three shanties for
narrow,with an irregular shoreline, especiallyon the useof the Governmentengineers.A line of railthe south side, and varies in width from about three

road tracks was also run from the wharf to different

hundredfeet acrossits centre,to long narrowends,
making a total lengthof aboutthree-quarters
of a
mile. The beachis roughand stony,and containsa
greatmanylargebouldersscatteredalongtheshore,
especiallyat the east end, where they form, as it
were, a brokenreef reachingfrom the main land to
thelighthouse,
abouta miledistant.At low tidethese
rocksstandwell out of thewater,andpresenta very

partsof thework,for distributingmaterialswith the
aid of a smalllocomotive.
A smallelectriclightplant
was also run, for the accommodation
of the night
workmen.

Piles of various

kinds of materials

were

also scattered about the island, such as stone, sand,
coal, lumber, etc.

"Thewholeplanttookup overone-halfof thearea
of theisland,leavingonlya smallportionof thetwo

conspicuous
appearance,with their white caps, ends for the accommodation of the Terns, who were
stained and streaked with the excrement of the
compelledto dividethemselves
into two distinctcolTerns,from their constantuseasrestingplacesfrom

onies of about one thousand birds each. In these

year to year.

crowdedquartersthey congregatedand laid their
eggs,somein the grass,while otherstookto thebare

"The main land rises abruptly from the beach,
with a perpendicularbank, from ten to fifteenfeet
high; its surfaceis treeless,but is clothedwith a
coarsegrowth of grassand wild flowers,and a few
smallpatches
of shrubsor lowbushes.
Muchinterest
hasbeentakenduringthe lastfew years,in theprotectionof the colonyof Terns,which makesthis island its breeding grounds, and we are informed

(Auk,Jan.,1897)thatlastyeartheirnumbersreached
aboutseventhousandpairsof birds.TheLighthouse
Boardhasbeencalleduponto assistin this work,
and the keeperof the light hasplacedrude signsat
differentpointsalongits banks,with a noticeprohibiting the disturbingof their eggs.
"During the presentyear,the United StatesGov-

patchesof sandandtopsof thelargebouldersalong
the beach. No sooner had the workmen

discovered

this than theybegancollectingthemfor eatingpurposes,asfastastheywerelaid. Thiswasprincipally
doneby thenegroesandItalians,whoprovidedtheir
own meals,and I wastold by themthat in someinstancesas many as a dozeneggswere eatendaily,by
an individual. A great many were also collectedout
to curiosity,which were blown and carriedaway as
keepsakes.
On oneoccasion,a New Yorkmanvisited

the island,and collecteda largebasketful,whichhe
waspermittedtotakeawaywithhim,with a promise
not to return again.The crewsof the vesselswhich

landedtherealsoparticipated
in thisshameful
work.
"This wholesalerobberywas kept up the entire
this island, the work being contractedfor by J. W. season,
andnot a Tern'seggwaspermittedto hatch
Hoffman& Co.,of Philadelphia,Pa.,who lastApril on the main landduringthewholeperiod;andbut
tookpossession
of theislandandmadepreparation few,if any,escapedundisturbedamongthosewhich
for erectingthework.Theplantconsisted
of a wharf nestedon the boulders.I would say that it was alernment has ordered the erection of a fortification on

on the north side of the island, about its centre, with

mostimpossiblefor Capt. Henry P.Field,or any one
a derrick thereonfor the unloadingof vessels.Five else,to do any protectivework, under the circumotherderrickswere alsoerectedat differentpoints stances,this season,for most of the depredations
on the island, for the construction of the work. were doneaboutdaybreak,beforethe officialswere
Among the buildingserected,were a boiler house, up.Discouraged
with sucha reception,fully one-half
storagehousefor thecements,toolhouse,blacksmith of the colony of Terns disappeared,probablyto
shop,oil house,steamconcretemixer,water tanks, breed elsewhere,but abouteight hundred birds recrackedstonebin, hay shedand stablefor a dozen maineduntil late in Septemberwhen they disaphorses,ice house,commissary,comprisinga store, pearedafterthe line storm,whichoccursat thisseatwo dining-rooms,two wash rooms,and a kitchen, son.
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"The Ternsat all timesseemedto be unsuspicious breedingseasonhad closed,my informationhas
of harm, and couldoftenbe seensittingon the guy beencarefullycollectedfrom a largenumberof perropesof the derricksaboutthework,or flyingto and sons whose statements I have no reason to doubt,
fro overhead,keepingup their continualcriesfrom and who were not only eye witnesses,but particisunriseto sunset.At low tidetheycongregated
along pantsin the spoils.
the beach in search of food, or sunned themselves
"I am alsoinformedby goodauthoritythat the
from the topsof the largeboulders.I haveobserved Governmentintends erecting another gun on the
them at times following up and feeding on the east end of the island; if suchbe the case,it will conschoolsof mackerel,which is certainly a beautiful sumeall theearthfrom theremainingportionsof the
sight,remindingone,astheydodgeabouteachoth- island,to formthe breastworks,
whichwill virtually
er, of a kaleidoscope
in rotation.
leavenothingof GreatGull Islandbeyondthe forti"The five weekswhichI spenton the island,from fications,and will completelydestroyit as a resort
August26 to October1, inclusive,being after the for Terns."

